
Tired, Weak, Nervous
Could Not Sleep.

Trof. L. D. Edwards, of Preston,
Idaho, says: "I was all run down,
weak, nervous and irritable through
overwork. I suUered from brain fa-
tigue, mental depression, etc. I be-
came so weak and nervous that 1
could not sleep, I would arise tired,
discouraged and blue. I began taking

Dr. Miles' Nervine
and now everything is changed. I
sleep soundly, I feel bright, active
and ambitious. I can do more in one
day now than I used to do in a week.
For this great good I plvo Dr. Miles'
Restorative JTervlne the solo credit.

it Cures."
Dr. MIlos' Ncrvlno 19 sold on a positive

guarantee that tho first botllo will benefit.
All druggists sell It nt $1,6 bottles for (5, or
It will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by the Dr. lilies Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

JOHN DALTON

AGENT FOK

Shenandoah and Vicinity

FOB

BAEBEY'S
CELEBRATED

leer and Porter,

A trial order solicited.

Try BAEBEY'S BOCK BEER.

HARTMM
bteel ricKet rencg- -

;f
Is the cbeapest and best fence made. CJjjpaper

than a wooden fence for residences, lawjts.cem
etery lots or any kind of fencing. M. HMastek
has tbe agency and carries it in stqtfe at his
TtmrhlA anA ffrntitt A trnrbQ

127 S. Jardin t.

Gilmore's Aromatic Wine-- Pi.
tonic for ladies. If you are

suffering from weakness, and
feel exhausted and nervous ;

are getting thin and all run
down, Gilmore's Aromatic
Wine will bring roses to your
cheeks and restore you to flesh
and plumpness. Mothers, use
it for your daughters. It is

the best regulator and corrector
for all ailments peculiar to wo-

manhood. It promotes diges-

tion, enriches the blood, and
gives lasting strength. Sold by

106 N. Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
CONSULT THE
OLD RELIABLE

SPfcCIALISI

329 N. 15th St Bteefp'h'lr:
Thirty vents continuous nrm-tie- in nil

spedal dlseai-e- rl both sexes. Dr. Lobb
Guarantees to permanently cure all caies of
Oiiniilsm rr"rl!roir VoutU anddts-ease- s

of the Hloocl. NerveH, Hum, Kidneys,
and General and Local Debility a:l8lns from
imprudence, Excesses or Abuse and retore
Iit-nli-li nutt Vluor to the unfortunate.
Thirty years' icontlnnous practice as a spec-
ialist mihW clsa of diseases is snrncientevl.
deuce of bis skill In the treatment ol his
patients. Consultation and exanvnatlons
irteand strictly confidential,. Office hours,
dally and -- unday, Horn 0 A M. to S 1. M.. and
6 toil evenings. Call or send for free book on
Error of Youth and obtcure diseases of both
sexes.

Emil J. Beyer's
(Formerly Murphy Bros.)

Saloon and Restaurant,
10 North Main Street.

ti, hnr suunlied with first-clas- s wines,
.. -- i nAtni noirfl riLrara .liquors, ueer, mv. -

v - -reo juut"

HUGH MXIJLLOCfl DEAD.

ThoVonoraWeFinanoier Succumbs

at His Maryland Homo,

TWICE SEOEETAEY. OF TEEASUET.

First Appointed by President Lincoln in
1803, Ho Again Took the Treasury Port-

folio Under President Arthur Ills Con-

tributions to Currant Literature.
Washington, Mny 25. Hon. Hush Mc- -

Cnlloch, of the treasury, died
at hU country place near this city yester-
day, nged 80. Death camo while Mr. h

was In a comatoso state, and was
not so soon expected, even by the family
physician. A general broaktng down of
Iho system, duo to advanced age ana ag
gravated by lung trouble, was tho cause.
His two sons, a daughter, and a grandson
wero at his bedside.

Tho Interment of the remains will bo In
Rock Creek cemetery, near this city, prob-
ably on Monday next, although tho tinio
will not bo fixed doflnltely until tho arri-
val of a daughter, oxpected In New York
today from fcuropc.

Hugh McCulloch was the llrst man up
to President Harrison's administration

tok late nnon M'CULLOCn.

who had twlco held the portfolio of the
treasury department, Secretary William
Wlndom being the only other ono. Mr.
McCulloch was born In Maine, but It was
In Indiana where ho spenttho greater part
of his life.

Hugh McCulloch was born in Kenne- -

bunk, Me., Dec. 7, 1808. Ho entered Bow- -

doln college In 1621, and two years later
left before graduating on account of 11

health, when he at onco began to teacl
school, which ho continued uutll 1829jfind
then took up tho study of luw, nndjjjfchin
thrco years was admitted to the .bar. In
1833 ho went west and 6ettleljcln Fort
Wayne, Ind., and two years .niter his ar
rival was cashier and manager of the State
Bunk of Indiana. '

Ho continued in this paction until 18S6,

when he became president, and acted as
such uutll May, 1863.jHe then resigned
to accept tho coinptxjlllershlp of tho treas-
ury, tendered to hira by Secretary Salmon
P. Chnse. The oglob had just been created
by congress, nndKMr, McCulloch was its
first head. Wifcn W. P. Fessonden re
signed President Lincoln appointed Mr.
McCullocb.j50?retary of the treasury. In
October, lSpl, he again entered public
lifo, Winter Q. Gresham was then secre-
tary ofjtlje treasury, and on his retirement
Mr. McCulloch was appointed by Presi
dents Arthur, and held tho office until the
close,cf bis administration.

Since his retirement ho has lived in
rfV,.i i 1 V t J a rVMisuingtou uuu uu 111s iui-j- ju .uury- -

land. Ho has contributed articles to mag
azines and publications, and wrote a series

of letters wnue in London lor tne .New
York Tribuno, which wero widely copied
and "used by tho Republicans in Ohio for
political purposes during tho campaigns
of 1875. Mr. McCulloch is also the author
of a book entitled "Men nnd Measures of
Half a Century," which reviews the polit-
ical and social changes In that period with
which he was familiar. Mr. McCulloch
in tho last few years of his life embraced
many of tho doctrines of tho Democratic
party. Ho believed In a; low tariff, and
wrote sevoral letters giving his views on
the question.

Tito Tramps Killed in a Freight Wreck,
DANVILLE, Ky., May 25. In a froight

wreck on tho Cincinnati and Southern
railroad near hero oarly in tho morning
two men wore killed and Ilvo others
wounded. The injured men wero all
tramps, two of them being negroes. The
doad men aro: Stanley Davis (white), of
Chattanooga; D. R. Stocks (colored). Tho
wreck was caused by the breaking of an
axle of a box ear. Thirteen cars, loaded
with iron, dressed lumber and coal, were
ditched. Tho wreck took placo on a high
hill, and the cars rolled down the hill in
a heup.

rresbyterlnns to ItaUo a $1,000,000 Fund.
PlTTSBUlto, May 25. Tho attention of

the Presbyterian General Assembly yes
terday was occupied by things of import
ance to tho denomination, but of no sen
satlonul interest. A $1,000,000 fund to
wipe out tho debts of the benevolent
boards, continued annual sessions, a

on temperance and fraternal
greetings from other ecclesiastical bodies
completed the catalogue. Tbe rogular
business of the assembly was much de-

layed by the amount of time occupied by
tho speeches of tho delegates from outside,

A. Catholic Salvation Army,
Cleveland, Muy so. Cathollo mission

nry workers are about to Instltuto a move
ment of great importance among th
masses of popujatlort in th)s oity. Itwight
bo called u Catholic Salvation Army, ex
cept thus soma of tho features of the Sal
vatlon Army will be omitted. Tho mis
sionaries havo the iudorsamaut of Bishop
Horstmanu, .ind meetings will soon begin
on street corners and curbs. So outhusi
astlc aro thd local Guthollo clergy that
eeverul will resign from their parishes to
engage iu tho street .wgrk.

None but Democratic Candidates.
Danville. Va., May 'J6. There wits no

election in this oity this year. In tho
county of Pittsylvaula there was a freo
fight, oil candidates being Democrats.
Sheriff Overbey had no opposition. In the
othor cases the old officers wore beaten by
new men. Vanden, for treasurer, had 87

majority, and Hugh DUlard, Jr., defeated
George T. Risen, for commonwealth's at-

torney, by aver 1,000.

Our l'Ktidtut' l'urtralt In Lines of Fire.
New Yohk. May 96. President Cleve-

land's portrait Will illuminate the night
, Uuring the fat)vltlM attentung tno open-

ing of tho Ilaltie blup canal. It will bo
Shown iu pyr from the yard arm
Of the oruU'-- r Now York at Ku l.aud at tUo
some time u 11" ry purtiait ui lfiuipeior
William II will be displayed.

Ml'NYON'S Rhcumnilsm Curn never
fails to relievo in thrco hours and euro
in thrco days.

illMUA U Dvsncnsla Turn I nnnr.
nnteed to correct constipation nnd cure
nil forma of indigestion and stornoch
trouble.

MUNYON'S Catarrh Cnrn snMlnia ami
heals tho afflicted parts and restores them
to iieattn. ivoiaiiurc: a euro Guaranteed.

MUNYON'S Kldnev Cure sneedllv ntre.
pains in the back, loins or croins and all
lunua ui Kiuney uisease.

MUNYON'S Nervo Cure cures nervous-
ness and builds up the system.

Aiunxuiva vuauzer imparts new Hie,
restores lost powers to weak and debilita-
ted men. Prico $1.00.

No matter what tho disease Is nr linw
many doctors hove failed to euro van. nsk
your druggist for a viol of ono of
Munyon's uures, and if you arc not bene-
nteu your money wm oe rciundcd.

1317 Arch St. Pliila. Pa.
Hlfinn DniCnM Kidney, nindder

IULUUU I nml Special Ills- -
ei;ne ciu-i-i- i in .ju 10 m iiaj M. illotcliUR,Ulcers, feliln DUcnnuH. NcrvotiH Debility
and Hrrom of Youth. l.anm of lnStrictures (fiu tuttliin) Cured for n lift
time.
Lost Manhood nml Sninll Shrunken Or-sa-

Fully Restored.
Scientific method never falls unless

case la beyond huuiiui uUl. Keller at
once, mid you feel IIKonmanniuontfmen In mind nnd body. All losses
checked Immediately and continued
Improvement. Every obstacle to
Impoy married llle removed. Nerve
force, will, energy, brain poncrj
wuch jailing or loat, are reBtoreo by

the combined NEW treatment. Victims rl
abuses and excesses, reclaim vnnr mnnhnwl '
Sutrerers from folly, overwork, early errors.

and excesses In married life regain
your strength. Oon't despair, even If In the
last stages. Don't bo discouraged, If quacks
havo robbed you. I will prove to you that1
medical science and honor still exist. Send
OveS-cen- t stamps for book "TrtUTII," the
only Medical book exposlni; quacks (no matter
what they advertise to suvo themselves from
exposure) their tricks and devices, calling
themselves celebrated nnd famous, giving free
advice and guarantee, charging enormous
prices for cHeap, poisonous drugs, snd thereby rulnlneiflinusnnds. llnni-a- , 0 in ft TCvpn

liDgMJ-aji- u. Wed. ond flat. Jive'gs. hun.,
i- rviicv aii aruiciea wuu aangerous nnu

B0P3W99 cases bdouio can ror examination.
Darjy, from Wed. and Sat. cvo'rs. 9, and

.ii-i- -i tvnioorrnii. ireaimentuy man

Your Stomach 1 1 :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do. and the water you drink
isn't even nt tor that purpose, use

Loronz Schmidt's Beer and Porter,

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manstrpr Shenandoah Branch.

DR. A. A. SEIBEBT
Speclnllst In diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
207 West Market at, Pottsvllle.

Hours 8.30 a.m. to 12 in.: 1 to 4 p. m., 7 to
8 p. m. Sundays, 9 a. m. to 12 m. iy

Chlrhclt-r- ' Encll.li Diamond IlranA.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
jTCv Original and Only Genuine AiN. nrr. Tcllthlm. ladies k fi

Drugglrt for CkUMsier EnolitK Ita-J-
monrf tsrantt iu UeU ana tioui mctkiuevvw
iboxfi. tealed with blue ribbon, Take VV1'

'iionj and imtta.tioni. A t Drmrcliits. or wed &f.
in tttrapi for tarttcalAr, UiUmoDlftla iad

MhlL 1O.000 Teoti men !tli. Jtame raptr.

Soldt? ul Local brngglrta.

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

WeakneH, Ne ronsness,
Dillty, and all tbe train
evils from early errors oi

overwork, sickness, worry,

i i etc. x uuetrengm,
OcK l toae given t

rW JM. .fO everv orcan nnd nortloi
ofthobfuiT. Slmnlo. nat--

i . t. , .. f i

R l 11 1 Wll nto improvement seen.
Failure Impossible. '.'.OOn references. . Boolt.
xplanatlon and proofs mailed (sealed) treo.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

HOTEL KAIBR,
CHAH. BTJRCHILL, Prop.

North Main St., MAHANOY CITY.

largest and finest hotel In the region,
rinest accommodations. Handsome nzturet

Pool ana OlUlard tlooms Atuched.

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Xaaundv
Cor. Uoyd na White Bts.

All work guaranteed to be Srst-clts- s In everj
psrtlcuUr. Bilk ties snd Uce curtain b spec
lslty. Goods ciUed for and delivered. A trlsl
solicited.

JOHN F CLEARY,
' " ' Temperance Drinks.

Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottler of
the finest lager beers.

17 and 19 Peach Alloy, Shenanicah, fa.

Millions of Dollars
Go up in Binoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in first-clas- rella.
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
120 South Jardin Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

When in POTTSVILIiE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining room
attached. Finest wines, llnuors, cigars.

Sate and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SlEDDEN'S LIVERY
Pear Alley, Rear Colfoo Honso.

The nest rigs in town. Horses taken to
board. Hhuling promptly attended to.

REIKI MY JEW COTTOLEME.

How Her Expenditures Have In
creased Year by Year.

MEETING OP THE LEGISLATURE.

It Will Convene on Tuesday Next, anil It
Is Hoped tn 1'unli Tlirotieh Hills Framed
by tho Senate Investigating Committee,
Suggestions for Economy.

TltENTON, May 25. Tho senate lnvostl- -

potlng committee yesterday held Its last
uullo mcctlne previous to tho reassem

bling of tho lcglslaturs on Tuesday, Juno
, when tho committee will submit a ro-o- rt

of Its work, tonother with tho draft
of a number of hills which will bo recom-
mended for passage to correct tho abuses
nnd extravagances which have been dls- -

rovcred ond exposed through the investi
gation. From now until tho loglslaturo
meets the committee will bo very busy
preparing tho reports and drafting the
bills which will bo recommended. Whether
tho committee will resume Its Investiga-
tion after tho legislature adjourns will de-

pend of course upon what action Is taken
In tho matter by tho legislature Itself.

Tho legislature will bo in session about
two weeks, nnd if tho present program
is carried out nothing will bo done outside

tlio consideration of such hills now in
tho hands of tho governor as may bo. re-
turned with his veto, and tho passago of
bills suggested by the developments of tho
senate Investigation committee. The gov- -

ruor has had lu his possession over since
tho legislative recess was taken sixteen
bills which havo failed to recolvo his ap-
proval.

Tho coramlttco yesterday took ud the
offices of tho clerk In chancery and tho
clerk of tho supremo court, with a view to
Bhowlng tho value of theso feo offices to
tho incumbents. Allen McDermott, tho
clork in chancery, was called to tho stand
ana testified that for his nine years' occu
pancy of his ofllco It had netted him on
averago yearly lncomo of between $10,200
and 10,C00.

Benjamin F. Leo, tho clerk of tho su
premo court, testified that his ofllco had
netted him an uverago of $27,000 for the
past four years. Ho could not say what
It had netted him for nil tho years ho had
occupied the ollico without a ref erenco to
his records. It develops that Mr. McDcr
mott ond Leo had with due regularity
made tho quarterly returns to the comp
troller provided for by law of tho amount
of fees received oy them for their use.

Tho eommlttoo In the afternoon took up1
the question of tho total annual expend!
turos of tho stato. Mr. Corbln said the
comptroller had prepared a schedulo of
tho expenses of the state for tho past
twenty yoars. Theso had been divided
Into tho ordinary and extraordinary ex
penses. From 18i0 to 1885 tho total ex
penses had averaged $1,000,000 a year,
Since then they have gradually lncroasod,
and last year they wero $1,930,000. Tho
militia cost the stato last year $219,000. Of
this sum $38,000 was for armories, and the
balance for ordinary expenses. Ho thought
a limit should bo fixed to tho amount of
expenses which might bo Incurred on ac
count ol the militia.

Mr. Corbln thought also that considera
blo'judlclous economy could bo practiced
In other stato departments. Among these
bo mentioned tho legislature, whose ex
penses lncreuscd from $51,000 in 1875 to
E125,000 in 1893. Mr. Corbln advised a re
adjustment of tho salaries of state officers,

Charles H. Slmmcrman, the head of the
labor bureau, was put on tho stand and
questioned as to the workings of his de
partment. Mr. Corbin showed that tho
expenses of this bureau had Increased from
H.000 a year to about $13,000 n year. It
was shown that Mr. Slmmerman draws
the money from tho stato and then pays It
out himself. Dairy Commissioner

practices the same method. Mr.
Corbln said no tnougnt tho expenses
should bo paid direct from the stato treas
ury. It was stated that both officers
would welcomo tho change

Mr. Corbln oxpresscd his disapproval of
tho fullness with which stato reports aro
prepared and printed, and suggested thut
tho stato documents should be edited by a
competent commission.

Queen's Birthday Uonori.
London, May 25. Among tho honors

distributed yestcriloy, on tho occasion of
tho queen's 76th birthday, aro tho follow
ing: Sir Ilcnrj Brougham Loch, former
governor of Cobo Colony, was made a privy
councillor; Henry Irving, theuctor; Lewis
Morris, tho poet, and Howard Itussoll, th
war correspondent, whoso service dates
hack to tho Crimean war, wero knighted,
Tho Earl of Aberdeen, governor general
of Canada, has had his title raised to tho
first class. Second class titles wero con
ferred on several others.

Vesuvius Again Active.
NArLES, May 25. The activity of Vesu-

vius, which colnMded in 1891 with the
earthquakes in J'tfim, Turkey nnd Cala-
bria, is again noticeable. Thick columns
of smoke, fire and lava are issuing from
tho mouth of tho crater, making a splen-
did spectacle by night. A new cone Is
forming on tho summit, which Is already
seventy feet high. The selsmlo instru-
ments are very active.

The Ilyami Jury Disagree.
Toronto, May 25. Tho jury in the

Hyams murder trial came Into court nt 9
o'clock last night without having arrived
at a decision. Judge Streot remorkod that
the jury hod already deliberated soveral
hours, and If no verdict could bo obtained
In that tlmo It was hardly probable that
any would. Ho then discharged the Jury.
The result Is that tho Hyams will bo tried
In September.

Lynched for Assaulting n Child.
Hexukkson, Ky., May 25. Cluudo Hen-

derson, alios Kennedy, tho nogro who at-
tempted to assault ,tho child
Mildred Gray, near Dekovel, was taken
from tho Casevlllo Jail during tho night
by a mob of a hundred men, who convoyed
him to tho sceno of his crlmo, where bis
lifeless body was left hanging to a tree.

Prize Flghtera Sent to Prison.
MONMOUTH, Ills., May 95. William

O'Brlon und James McCarthy, irfdlctcd
as principals In tho prlzo light in this
county on Easter Sunday.ond John "Wolsh
and John C. Ruggy, tho seconds, pleaded
guilty to semllug and receiving a chal-
lenge, and were lined flOO each and glvon
four months in the county jail.

The Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania ond New Jer-

sey, increasing i lmidinees with showers;
fculhi-rl- whu!' District of Colum-
bia iua Maryland, ruin; south-easterl-

winds.

1 Lardepsia
would be a more appropriate name for that common
cause of suffering dyspepsia because most cases of
dyspepsia can be traced to food cooked with lard. Let
COTTOLENE take the place of lard in your kitchen
and good health will take the place of Dyspepsia.

Try it. Every pail of the genuine
COTTOLENE bears this trade mark

steer's head in cotton-pla- nt wreath.
Made only by

The N. K. Falrbank Company,
132 N.

REAPING
ax RAILROAD SYSTEM

m srncrr mat 12, 1S(G.

Trtlns leave Shenscdosh as folio I

TorNewYori vis PhllaflelDhls. week davs.
2 10, 6., 7.20, am.12 51! 2 5j 5 53 suuday
a iu, a. m. iwew Yoru va jiaucn ununK,
weelf days, 5 23, 7 20 a m , 12 5S 2.53 p. m

Tor Reaaloir ana PnlladelnliU eek days.
2.10, 6.15, 7.20, a. m., U.1K, 2.. 5 55 p m Sun- -

lay, z.xu, a. m.
ror Pottsvllle. week days 210, 7 20. a. ni..

12.CS 2.55, ti.55 p. m. day, 2 10 a. m
for Tamaqtia and Malmnoy City weekdays,

Z.10, 6.25, 7.20, a.m., 12.5S 2 53, 5 55 p m Sun
nay, z.iv, a. m.
j or wimanipoori minoury anu i cwiBourg,

week davs. 25 1130 a m 1.50 7 20 p m.
Siindlrr. .1 23 n. tn.

Tor Mubanoy 1'lnnr week days 2.10. 3 25 5 55.
7.20, 11 30 a m 12.58. 1 51, 55 5 55 7.20 9.35
p.m. aunaay.xiu a- -j a m

ardiihu una v- uiyb
f.20, 11.80 a. m., 1.50 7.20 9 p. m, Hunday,
VZ5 a. m.

For Baltimore Washlngion and tho West via
li ito.li K.inroucn trains leave iteaaine
TormUmi, fmiaawpma i-- s n n ii at a m

7f5 U'2(l a ni., 310 7 27 p. m. Addltloual
train from 21th and Cncstnut streetB stailon

eek davs. 1 ia. 5.11. 8.21 d. m. Sundays. 1.35.
oo p.zs.

TRAINS rOK SHENANDOAH,
Leave New vprk via Pniladelpnu week dnys.

h w a. m., i uu uv, 7.m p. m., u.id cicot. enn,
dav. 6 00 v. xn.

jueavejNew yotx via Maucnununi.weeK aajs,
4 au u,iu am i ju, i au p. m.

Leave Phlladeln' la, Reading Terminal,
week lays, 1 20 8 35, 10.00 a. m.. and 4 00
111 2 .H8n.ni. Huidav II 30 m

ea Head g, veeli days 1 35 7 10 10 CO, 11 55
a m ow i.o p. m sJtKuy i.ao a m

Leave Pottsvllle, ween daju 2 35, 7 40 a in,
1230 G12n.m Bundav 235am

Leave Tanoaqua weekdays 3.18 8 50,1123 a.
m iai7,u 3p,m puucay aisamLeave Alahanov C'ltv wtek dava 5 45.0 21
1117 a m., 1.51, 7.39 954 p m. bunday, 3 43
a. m.

r..Tjn Maltnnni Pan. npnb navo JO & Ml

6.30, 9 37, 11 09 a. m. 12.58, 2 00 5.20 6 26.7 63, 10 10
p. xl. ouilu7, z.e, i w a. m.

leave WllHamsiori. weoic days 742, 1010
a m , 3.3o 11.15 p. m. Sunf ay, U.id p. m.

ATLANTIC OITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia. Chestnut Street Wharf

ana tsoutn Htreet wnar: ior Atlantic uiij
weck-uay- s Express, w.uo, a. m.. a.uu. (sat--

uraays only 3 W), 4 w, 6 uu p. m. Accommoda-
tion. 8.00 a. m. 5 4j p m

Bnnday Kxprest. 9(W, 1000 a. m. Accom
modatlon. 8.00 a. m. und 4.S0 d. m.

RotumlEB, leave Atlantic City, depot, corner
Atianiio ana ArKansaa avenues.

Week-Dai- s Ex cress. 7.35. 9.00 a. m, and
4 00 ai d 5M p. in. Accommodation, 8.15 a. m.,
ana t.az p. m.

Bunda Express, 4 00, 5.15, 8.00 p. m. AO
oomnodatlon, 7.15 a. m and 4 15 p. m.

Parlor cars on all express traits.
O G. HANCOCK en. Pass Agt.

Philadelphia, Pa.
I. A. SWEIGARD. Oen. Sunt.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Division,

APRIL 21, 1895.

TralnB will leave Shenandoah after the afcov
late for WlBBan's, Qllberton, rrackvllle, Nev
Castle, Bt. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburt, Readlct
Pottstown, Phcenlxvllle, Norrlstown and Phil
sdelphla (Broad street station) at dilsj a;d liu

. m. and 4:16 p. m. on weekdays Tor Four
rills and Intermediate stations 0:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS,
ror Vfitcan'8, GUberton, rrackvllle, Nt

Castle. St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 0:08. CMta. ar
andSiiOn. m. For Hamburc. Readier. Potts
town, Phcenlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philaaelphl
it c;w, :u a. m., a;iu p. m.

Trains leave rrackvllle for Shenandoah
10:40 a.m. and 12:14, 6:04, 7:4! and 19i27p,s
Sundays, 11:18 a. m. and 6:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at Kilt
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m.SncoK)
it 10:40 a. m. and 5:16 p. ts

Leave Philadelphia (Hrcad street station) ft
(Shenandoah at 6 67 and 8 E5 a m, 4 10 and 7 11 )
m week days. On Sundays leave at 0 60 a m.

Leave Rroad Street Htatlon. Philadelphia.

For New York, Express, week-day- 3 20,
4 03 4 50,5 15,0 50,7 83. 8 20, 9 0, 1030 (dining
cut). 11 CO, 11 14 a m, i2 noon, 1244 (Limited
121 ana 4 22 pin Dining ;ors). 1 40, 23J (Din-ncra-

320. 4 00.5 00, 556 (DlninK Cap. 0 00.
0 50, 8 M, 10 p m, 12 01 nlgbt. Sundays, 3 20.
4 05. 4 69, 5 15. 8 12. 0 5), 10 SO, (dining ear . 11 03
a m, 12 44,2 80 (dlnli gear), 4 00 i Limited 422),
5 20, 5 f.6 (aining car) 6 33, 0 50, 812, 10 p m,

Boston, without chance, 11 a m
weekdays, and 6 60 p m dally.

For Baltimore nnd Washington 3 50. 720. 8 31.
10, 10 20, u lb, 11 88 ft m, (12 85 limned aiL.ni

:r.) ISO. 8 46, 441, (6 16 Conrreislonal Lla-IteD- .

dining car), 617, 6 66 (dining car), 7 40
(dining car) p m and 13 (5 night week dayt
Sundaye, 8 60, 7 20, 9 10. 11 18, 11 38 a m. 4 41, 5 ii
(dining car). fl65tilnlni car),7 40(dinlngcar'
p m and 12 03 night.

beave Aiaraet Htreet rerry, rcnaaeipnia
FOB ATLANTIC CITY.

Kxt roes. 8 60 a m. 2 10. 3 30 (Saturdavs onlv) 411
and 6 00 d m week oavB. Sundays. Einress
8 45 and 9 45 a m.

For cape May, Angiesea, wildwooa lci
Holly Beach, express, 9 a. m.. 4 00 d m weel
days . Sunday, 6 00 a m.

Foruea isie city, ucean ctly ana A valor
Bxpress, 9 00 a m, 4 00 p m week days, Sut
dftys19 00am.

For Homers Point, express, 850, a 01,410)
tn week days. Sundays, 8 45 a m.
3. 11. Pbivost, J R. Wood,

Gen'l I'anarrr 3en' Pant'e'

Uave yon SoreThroat, Hmples, Ckirper-Ctoloro-d
fjpots, Achos. Old Bores. Ulcere In Mouth, Hair- -

sonlcXeutnle.Ohlcuio.llI.JorprooM Of cores.
CapUat0500,oio.i'atlenucuroi3tilneytnrj
" llwirn- " .w,.ii""jr"iyiei.M. iiiwMll

JOHN" A. REILLY,
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALER,
South Main St, Shenandoah.

Agent for D. G, Yuengllig & Boa's celebrated
Beer. Porter Ales etc.

Bomsthxei nee Ii a reliable,
the purest drugs

Boldly ! P V. JilJlLlN,

CHICAGO, and
Delaware Ave., Plitlada.

IN EFFECT MARCH 21, 1893.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for Penn
Haven Junction, Mmich Chunk, Lehtghton,
Slatington, Write Hull, Catnsauqua, Allen
tnwn, Bethlehem, Enston and Weatherly 6.04,
7.3S, 9.15 a. m , 12.43. 2 67, 6.27 p m

r or iNew voru ana fuiiaocioiiiw, o.ui, T.as,.io
a. m 12 11, 2 57 p. m. For Quakake Switch-
back, Hethards and Hutlsoncale, 9.15 a. m.,
and 2 67 n m.

For W Ikes Uarre. White Haven. Pittslon.
Towanda, Snyre, Waverly and El--

mira, o oi, f.in a. m.. v.oi, a.u p. m.
For Kocieter. Rudalo. 'vlagaia Falls and

the Wen 9.15a. tn.. 2.57, 6.27 v. m.
F( r Ilclvldere. Delawarn water Gat and

Str"Udsburg, 6 04 a. m.,5 27 p. m.
r or unraueriviiie ai.Q rrenion, 9.1a a. m.
For Tunkhannoek, 6 04, 9.16 a. m., 2.57, 5.27

p. m.
For Itiaca and Geneva, e.01, 9.15 a. m., 57p. m.
For Auburn 915 a.m. 6 27 p.m.
For Jeanesvl'le. Levlston and Beaver

Meadow. 7.38 a. m , 12.43 p. m.
For Slocktou and Lumber Yard, 8.04,7.38

9.15 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5 27, 8.08 p. m.
For Silver Brook Junction, Audenrlid and

Hazleton, 6.04, 7.33, 9 15 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 6.27,
S.08p m.

For Scranton 6 01 9.15 a. m., 2.57, 5.27 p. m.
For Hazlebrook. Jeddo, Drlfton and Free

land, 6.04. 7.38, 8.15 a. m., 12.43 2.67, 5.27 p. m.
For ABhland, Glrnrdvllle and Lost Creek,

4.40, 6.15, 7 30, 9.13, 10 20 a. m., 12.J5, 1 .10, 4.10
633,8 22 p.m.

For aven Run, Centralla, Mount Carmel
and Shamosln, 9 13, 11 14 a. ra. 1 32. 4 20, 8 22,
915p.m.

For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City
and Delano. 5 50. 6 04, 7 38, 9 15, 11 05 a m.. 12 43,
267,5 27,8 08.9 25, 10 63p.m.

Trains will lea- o Hhamokla at 5 15, 8 15. 11 45
n. m., 1 55, 4 30, 9 30 p. m., and arrive nt 8hen
andoahat6 04, 9 15 a m., 12 43, 2 57, 5 27,1115
p m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6 01, 7 38,
908, 915,1105, 1130 a.m., 12 43, 2 57,4 10,5 27,
8 08 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Rbenandoah, 6 00, 7 40,
803,1015, 11 40 a.m., 1232, 300, 440, 520, 715,
755,940p.m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hnzleton, 6 01, 738,
9 15 a. m., 12 43, 2 57, 5 27, 8 OS p. m.

Leavo Hazleton lor Mbenandoah, 7 35, 1005,
11 00 a. m., 12 15. 2 58, 5 30, 7 25. 7 66 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leavo for Raven Run, Centralla, Mt.

umuici uuu rauitmuiiiD, via u. m., z iu p.m.,
and arrive at Shamokln at 7 40 a. m, and 345
p. m.

Trains leave Shamokln for Shenandoah at
oo a. m., ana 4 uu p. m ana arrive at ttnenan-

uoan at b m a. m , ana 4 os p. m.
Trains leave for Ash and, Glrnrdvllle and

Lost Creek, 9 40 a. m 12 30 p. m.
For Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Penn

Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Easton and New York, 8 49 a. m.,
12 SO, 2 55 p.m.

For Phllsdelphla, 12 80, 2 55 p. m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City

and Delano, 8 49, 11 S5 a. m., 12 30, 2 55. 4 53, 6 03
p m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8 SO, 11 30
a. m 1 05, 6 30 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5 55, 849,
932a. m, 2 40 p. m.

Leave Potttvllle for Shenandoah, 8 30, 1010
a. in., 1 35, 5 15 p. m.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Gen'l SupL,
South Bethlehem, Pa.

CHAS. S. LEE, Gen'l. Pass. Agt,
Philadelphia.

A. V. NONNEMACHER, AfSt, G. P. A.,
South Bethlehem, Pa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
B. KISTLER, M. D.,jjr-

-

PUVSICUN AND SURGEON.
Office. 120 North Jardin street, Shenandoah.

M. BURKE,M.
A TTORNEY--A T-L-A W,

SHENANDOAn, PA,

Office. Egan building, corner of Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

y N. STEIN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SDROEON.
Office Room 2, Egan's New Bnlldlng, cor.

ner Main and Centre streets. Shenandoah. Pz
Office Hours: 8 to 10 a, m.; 1 to 8 p. m.: 7 to
9 p. m. Night ofllce No. 230 West Oak stiset.

G. M. HAMILTON, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office Water Company building, 26 WestLloyd street.

s.- - SPALDING, M. D.

Diseases of toe Heart and Lungs a
Specialty.

Office and residence, No. 29 8. White street.
Office hours 7 to 9 a m , 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 p. m.

For Sale, Cheap I

2 taldableTeoperties,

On North White Street,

953ao3atnLOtli..
Double block of dwellings, Xos. SO and

32 North White street, between Centre and
Lloyd streets,

Also, a double block of dwellings, Xos.
110 ond 118 North White street, between
Lloyd and Coal streets.

Apply nt HERALD OFFICE.

flniFC!-"T- li New InfnlllblrtlILw Turktth Camilla nvpr faltt f
mill, sealed, ftwltli advice Wat will prevent ra

mi u irnrKuuu iivn. 3u.UHiiiur particular
l'oiiiuiu Cliciii. Co. New Egypt. HJ,

monthlv.reimlatlnc medicine Onlr bamltsa ea3
should ba used. 11 ysn want th best, get

DruioUl, Shtaa .tfiwl. la

Dir. Pea9"s Peninirorai Pillar
Tber &re prompt, itfo and cerUin Id reiult. The eenntoe (Dr. FmI'i) uitt ii&Qi


